# 2019 Schedule

**April**
- 18th (Fri): Off Day
- 19th (Sat):@ BUF
- 20th (Sun):@ BUF
- 21st (Mon):@ BUF
- 22nd (Tue):@ BUF
- 23rd (Wed):@ BUF
- 24th (Thu):@ BUF
- 25th (Fri):@ BUF
- 26th (Sat):@ BUF
- 27th (Sun):@ BUF

**May**
- 6th (Thu):@ SYR
- 7th (Fri):@ SYR
- 8th (Sat):@ SYR
- 9th (Sun):@ SYR
- 10th (Mon):@ SYR
- 11th (Tue):@ SYR
- 12th (Wed):@ SYR
- 13th (Thu):@ SYR
- 14th (Fri):@ SYR
- 15th (Sat):@ SYR
- 16th (Sun):@ SYR
- 17th (Mon):@ SYR
- 18th (Tue):@ SYR
- 19th (Wed):@ SYR
- 20th (Thu):@ SYR
- 21st (Fri):@ SYR
- 22nd (Sat):@ SYR
- 23rd (Sun):@ SYR
- 24th (Mon):@ SYR
- 25th (Tue):@ SYR
- 26th (Wed):@ SYR
- 27th (Thu):@ SYR
- 28th (Fri):@ SYR
- 29th (Sat):@ SYR
- 30th (Sun):@ SYR

**June**
- 1st (Mon):@ ROC
- 2nd (Tue):@ ROC
- 3rd (Wed):@ ROC
- 4th (Thu):@ ROC
- 5th (Fri):@ ROC
- 6th (Sat):@ ROC
- 7th (Sun):@ ROC
- 8th (Mon):@ ROC
- 9th (Tue):@ ROC
- 10th (Wed):@ ROC
- 11th (Thu):@ ROC
- 12th (Fri):@ ROC
- 13th (Sat):@ ROC
- 14th (Sun):@ ROC
- 15th (Mon):@ ROC
- 16th (Tue):@ ROC
- 17th (Wed):@ ROC
- 18th (Thu):@ ROC
- 19th (Fri):@ ROC
- 20th (Sat):@ ROC
- 21st (Sun):@ ROC
- 22nd (Mon):@ ROC
- 23rd (Tue):@ ROC
- 24th (Wed):@ ROC
- 25th (Thu):@ ROC
- 26th (Fri):@ ROC
- 27th (Sat):@ ROC
- 28th (Sun):@ ROC
- 29th (Mon):@ ROC
- 30th (Tue):@ ROC

**July**
- 1st (Wed):@ ROC
- 2nd (Thu):@ ROC
- 3rd (Fri):@ ROC
- 4th (Sat):@ ROC
- 5th (Sun):@ ROC
- 6th (Mon):@ ROC
- 7th (Tue):@ ROC
- 8th (Wed):@ ROC
- 9th (Thu):@ ROC
- 10th (Fri):@ ROC
- 11th (Sat):@ ROC
- 12th (Sun):@ ROC
- 13th (Mon):@ ROC
- 14th (Tue):@ ROC
- 15th (Wed):@ ROC
- 16th (Thu):@ ROC
- 17th (Fri):@ ROC
- 18th (Sat):@ ROC
- 19th (Sun):@ ROC
- 20th (Mon):@ ROC
- 21st (Tue):@ ROC
- 22nd (Wed):@ ROC
- 23rd (Thu):@ ROC
- 24th (Fri):@ ROC
- 25th (Sat):@ ROC
- 26th (Sun):@ ROC
- 27th (Mon):@ ROC
- 28th (Tue):@ ROC
- 29th (Wed):@ ROC
- 30th (Thu):@ ROC

**August**
- 1st (Sat):@ ROC
- 2nd (Sun):@ ROC
- 3rd (Mon):@ ROC
- 4th (Tue):@ ROC
- 5th (Wed):@ ROC
- 6th (Thu):@ ROC
- 7th (Fri):@ ROC
- 8th (Sat):@ ROC
- 9th (Sun):@ ROC
- 10th (Mon):@ ROC
- 11th (Tue):@ ROC
- 12th (Wed):@ ROC
- 13th (Thu):@ ROC
- 14th (Fri):@ ROC
- 15th (Sat):@ ROC
- 16th (Sun):@ ROC
- 17th (Mon):@ ROC
- 18th (Tue):@ ROC
- 19th (Wed):@ ROC
- 20th (Thu):@ ROC
- 21st (Fri):@ ROC
- 22nd (Sat):@ ROC
- 23rd (Sun):@ ROC
- 24th (Mon):@ ROC
- 25th (Tue):@ ROC
- 26th (Wed):@ ROC
- 27th (Thu):@ ROC
- 28th (Fri):@ ROC
- 29th (Sat):@ ROC
- 30th (Sun):@ ROC

**September**
- 2nd (Sat):@ ROC
- 3rd (Sun):@ ROC
- 4th (Mon):@ ROC
- 5th (Tue):@ ROC
- 6th (Wed):@ ROC
- 7th (Thu):@ ROC
- 8th (Fri):@ ROC
- 9th (Sat):@ ROC
- 10th (Sun):@ ROC
- 11th (Mon):@ ROC
- 12th (Tue):@ ROC
- 13th (Wed):@ ROC
- 14th (Thu):@ ROC
- 15th (Fri):@ ROC
- 16th (Sat):@ ROC
- 17th (Sun):@ ROC
- 18th (Mon):@ ROC
- 19th (Tue):@ ROC
- 20th (Wed):@ ROC
- 21st (Thu):@ ROC
- 22nd (Fri):@ ROC
- 23rd (Sat):@ ROC
- 24th (Sun):@ ROC
- 25th (Mon):@ ROC
- 26th (Tue):@ ROC
- 27th (Wed):@ ROC
- 28th (Thu):@ ROC
- 29th (Fri):@ ROC
- 30th (Sat):@ ROC

**Tribute**
- Triple-A All-Star Break

---

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO JOIN US IN 2019 AS THE RAILRIDERS PAY TRIBUTE TO 30 SEASONS OF BASEBALL IN SCRANTON/WILKES-BARRE.

VISIT SWBRAILRIDERS.COM FOR 2019 TICKET INFORMATION!